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HENRY RANG OFF.

Bat War He Cot Hsaae That Mekt
Tkrre W an Troablc

Aproitos of nothing in particular un-

less It Ik; l.itri ilT 1 heard a drug-

gist nil of a little occurrence in bis
tuop tbe other day.

lie was tloue and putting up a pre-

scription behiud Lis large partition
acTeeti w Ik-- a stylishly dressed
man euteml uud asked with some ex-

citement for the telephone.
lie eus-ouct-- her in front of it and

returned to Lis work.
She took off her gloves, rang up

"central" and began:
2179 street. Yes, yes. Mr. Hen-

ry Wcekrr. Yes. yes. lies at No.

IWk man street. Yes. OU, is that
Mr. Weekerr

Then her voice hardened.
"Henry. ' J" " ,ne ''

went to Philadelphia Thursday?
What? No. you did not. I kuow

I Hurt you stand there and lie to
me like that'. No. I won t: What do

I care for the girl in the telephone of-

fice! You just attend to me and let
Ler alone! I'm In a drus tore. They're
not listening at all. 1 want an expla-

nation. No. indeed. I will not wait
till you ouie home tonight! P.y that
time you'll have hatchi-- up a line sto-

ry and brought up a couple of brutes
to nwear to iU Mrs. Wallace says her
husband saw you at tLe club Thurs-
day night and that you were going
out to play iH)ker all night. Oh, no. he
Isn't: He's a very nice man. and 1 am
much obliged to hiiu. You wouldn't
dare do anything of the kind! What?
You won't, eh? Well, you'll talk w hen
you get home! Here, wait a moment.
J .iu't shut off"

l'.ut the seance was over, aud she
paid her 1.1 cents ami stalked out with
Cashing eyes that boded ill for the
lively Henry. Cincinnati Enquirer.

hat Saiaraaa'l Traplr fact.
"A P.iblical student in this city," says

our Washington correspondent, "de-

clares that if the descriptions of Solo-

mon's Temple are accurately given in

the Bible and by secular authorities,
the total value of that editice and Us
content s must have exceeded $u,M,-(sio.ftu- o.

In the first place, the value
of the materials in the rough is esti-

mated at f lL',rKX),(XKt,(U(t, aud the labor
at $3.uti.i.KnutO. According to Villal-pandi- s

10..0 men were engaged iu
dressing cedar lumber, SO.tXK) were en-

gaged In cutting stoue aud G1.000 in
bearing burdeus for a period of seven
years, who, in addition to their wages,
received 50 cents a day for food. Ac-

cording to the same authority, which is
corroborated by Josephus. the Tessels
of gold were valued at 140,000 talents,
which, reduced to American money, is
equal to $J.320.4S1.013. The vessels of
silver are calculated at :,231, 7 13.000,
the vestments of the priests and the
robes of the singers at $10,0j0,Uu0.
and the value of the trumpets of gold
was $1,000.000." Chicago Keeord.

Her Earraa Kdaratloa.
"I'll never say another word alioiit

the advantages of a European educa-
tion for girls." said the woman from
the west. "I'll never talk alout the
charm of the convent bred young wom-

an. I've lost my last illusion, and one
of the prettiest young women In Wash-
ington actd as iconoclast for my leu-f- it

fiUe Is more than pretty. She has
a look of being somelKxly, and she is
nomelKxly. She ltolongs in the diplo-
matic corps. I saw her at a big

two or three weeks ago. and I
watched her with delight. I thought
how loisterous and unrefiued most
American girls seemed beside her. I

actually blushed to think how their
slang must shock her. So gentle, so
iulet, so exclusive. 1 kept as near her

as I could, for I wautiKl to hear her
speak. At last I stood next her In the
dressing room. Sonielody wanted her
to go home. She didn't want to go,
and what do you think that rxiumcnt
of highest European feminine culture
said?

" No.' she said. 'I don't want to go
home. I'm going down stairs for more
feed.

"After all well, the American girl
lias her good oiuts. even if her educa-
tion is not made in France." Washing-
ton Post

A Perfect Prrfaue.
This is just the time to gather sweet

clover Waves and after a partial dry-lu- g

to store them away with your
linen. There is nothing more exquisite
or more retiued than the light, delicate
fragrauee of this abundaut green.
Select the top shoots and break Into
small sprigs. You can't use too much
of it, and while it Is so light as to of-
fend not the most fastidious it will last
a full rear in the chests or drawers
where your wearing apparel is kept.
When partially dried, strew along be-

tween the garments, taking care to
shake it back when they are removed,
or If you can't g; t such large quanti-
ties dry what you have perfectly ami
make Into large, flat sachets of thiti
silk or cheese cloth. Y'ou are sure to
le delighted with the result. The very
newest Idea for perfuming one's
clothes is to have the laundress bo!l
either a piece of orris root or a small
bag of pulverized orris root with the
lingerie. Either of these will give
the article a faint fragrance as myste-rlvu-s

as It Is delightful. SL Louis
Ololie- - Democrat.

Voara'i Haaeta Ire Larger.
Women's bands are growing larger.

Golfing, basketball, driving, rowing
and all the list of fashionable sorts
Lave done their work in spreading the
hand, to say nothing of roughening
and reddening It lValcrs say that
they Import far more gloves of a lar-
ger size for women than formerly and
that they have to get rid of their small
gloves at bargain sales. The fashion
of going without gloves except iu win-
ter has made a perceptible Inroad upon
the trade. In thS country and at the
seashore gloves are eschewed almost
vompletely. and even in town" one fre-
quently sees fashionable women with
ungloved hands. An artist says iat
not only the complexion and texture
of the skin have changed with the de-
velopment of athletics and outdoor
life, but that women's Lands are los-
ing their shapeliness for the same rea-
sons. New York Press.

Hlgaer OIHc-r- a Fa Me.
The English house of commons has

decided by a vote of 17a to 77 that wo-
men shall not be eligible as mayors of
London and by a vote of l."io to 124
that tbey shall not hold the office of
alderman. It will be noticed that here
and elsewhere the high the office
the greater the objection on the part of
men to allowing women to fill It Be-
hind these rotes against women 89
mayor and alderman is the fear that
they will reach a seat In parliament,
which Mr. Balfour docs not hesitate
to declare would be "intolerable," R.

the day will come when wo-
men will sit In the parliament of Eng
land and the congress of the United
Suites. Ida Husted Harper In New
York Sun. '

EFFECTS Or CHLOROFORM.

tuck That Baralara Wasld Mot Car
It oa PfrMifc

That burglars of the more advanced
type can and do use chloroform in the
coniuiissiou of their crimes Is a belief
widely held and rarely contradicted,
aud yet there Is, curiously, little foun-

dation for It Indeed, those who are
most familiar with the administration
aud effects of anaesthetics assert that
there is no foundation at ail for it ex-

cept in the imagination of sensatioual
writers and in the neds of people
w hose losses cannot safely be explain-

ed by statements of fact The ques-

tion has been rais.-- recently by sev-

eral robberies iu which chloroform I

said to have lecD employed, and opin-

ions of the exiH-rt- s are strongly against
the possibility of such use. One of the
physicians Interviewed U quoted as
saying:

"As far as known chloroform and
ether have never taken effect on a
healthy sleeping person without that
person knowing it Both of these
anaesthetics are at first stimulating
and Invigoratiug In their effect and
w ill arouse a sleeping person. The en-

tire system is excited, and the heart
beats violently and fast The use of
either chloroform or etner or any oth-

er anaesthetic by burglars is absurd.
It frequently take9 physicians with
their various appliances from 10 to 13

minutes to put a jerson under the In-

fluence of either of these anaesthetics,
and often a patient will become so
stimulated and active before the ef-

fect is secured that it requires several
strong men to hold him."

The idea that the mere Introduction
of chloroform Into a room would cause
unconsciousness was derided as ab-

surd. Even if doors and windows
were air tight It would take several
gallons of cither anaesthetic to so fill
a room with the heavy fumes as to af-

fect a sIociht on a led of average
height And the first effect would I,
not deep sleep, but excited wakeful-
ness. The chances are, then, that
when anylwidy claims to have been
chloroformed by burglars there Is
something queer about the case. New
York Times.

CAMEL'S HAIR CRUSHES.

The Term a Misaenaer Raw, Far
Sqairrel Faratah the Hair.

The camel's hair brush used by art'
Ists has uothiug of bactrla In It There
was a Time when real camel's hair was
used for this purpose. The ship of
the however, has loug been su-

perseded by the comely squirreL Not
only Is squirrel's hair very much
costiy, but it is belter, softer, more
pliable and more durable. At the pres-
ent day it is doubtful if you coui 1 lind
a bushel of camel's hair iu all the
brush factories in tlie laud. However,
there is no cause for fear that the
graceful little squirrel will be extermi-
nated. It Is the Eurotieau squirrel that
furnishes the hair for the brusties, the
covering of the American squirrel be-

ing too furry aud soft for the purpose.
It is somewhat the same way with

the coarser brushes. The bristles most
prized come from Russia aud India,
and the wild hogs of Germany furnish
their quota. The great Anierieau hog
ruus to fat and puts forth practically
no bristles. In the countries above
mentioned the collecting of bristles is
quite an important industry among the
peasantry of certain districts. In com-

paratively few cases are they strip-
ped from lue dead body of the hog.
The usual uiethod is to discover the
hauuts of the animals and to gather
the bristles from the trees against
which they rub themselves. New-Yor-

Sun.

The Womaa aad the Car.
It's a strange thing alout wouien and

cable cars when the time comes l'or
them to part. A mau or a boy will just
uaturally drop off the car and start
along the street as if uothiug had

biK let a woman attempt to
emulate his example and sad work
docs she make of it Even a rainy
day costume doesn't help her out much,
for skirts have little to do with her
bungling method of leaving the car.
It is a matter that cannot be explained
so easily as can her inability to throw
a ball, for iu the latter case anatomy
is at fault.

Sometimes she puzzles over It her-
self, but in the majority of cases she
gives the matter no thought but sim-
ply rises, grasps the railing, and.
whether the cur is at a standstill or
in motion, steps off backward. Some
one should be able to offer a reason-
able explanation of the very apparent
fact that her impulse in that case is to
do the iueorrcct thing. Even when she
carefully studies the subject aud trains
herself to face in the same direction in
which t lie car Is moving it never
"seems uatural" to her. New York
Sun.

The Flaak March.
"Stonewall died," ran oue of the

most popular fables, "and two angels
came down from heaven to take him
back with them. They went to his
teut He was not there. They went
to the hospitaL He was not there.
They went to the outposts. He was
not there. They went to the prayer
meeting. He was not there. So they
had to return without hiui, but when
they reported that he had disapiearej
they found that he had made a tlauk
march aud reached heaven before
ti:em." "Stouewall Jackson," by Lieu-teua-

Colonel G. F. It. Heudersou.

Se Rrflcctiaa lateadeet
This was overheard on a cable car

the other morning. An oversleuder
woman climbed iu aud took a place on
an otherwise vacant seat The still
siumhroux conductor took the quarter
that she handed him, and he
rang c.p the fare, "One?" he asked

"Yes. eu.I don't try to I funny," she
aunpiKHl. New York Sun- -

He Ata iiia Fill.
A lornl clergyman is telling a joke on

himself. He went to Chicago on busi-
ness and was sskci ly a iamily in Lis
chnrcb to call wE. a married daughter
there. The pastor called and received a
hospitable welcome. Tbey urged him
to come to dinner, but he had an en-

gagement Then they remarked, "Well,
will you net eat a little luncheon I"
The hostess pointed as she spoke to a
email table on which were a small dish
of salad, some bread and fruit "Well,
I don't care if I do," replied the caller,
who drew up a chair and began an on-

slaught on the provisions. He fancied
they had been arranged expressly fur
him, and it wat only after Le Lad g;t
through that be noticed the L1.il k looks
of the family. In fact, he had devoured
the entire lnncheon which all had ex-

pected to eat
"Madam, what niu.--t voti thick of

me?" he exclaimed to the hastens.
"But let me beg of yon not t
Keutnckiacs by me. I am thd e.ile
stupid one in our state,"

He was equal to the lady whose
hostess showed her a dish of water cress
at a side table jost before dinner w::.
served. Thinking it had jnt bet-- pur-
chased, she strict her hand in the dish
and took a handful of it ol.1v to Cu.l it
dressed with French salad dsetsicg ami
prepared to accompany the tiiii ht the
tueal. Louisville Tiui..

"I think the man who works at tnat
flace across the street is the most faith-fn- l

and conscientious workman I evtt
saw. He never takes a holiday and al-
ways lal rs away till it's too dark to
eee any longer."

"Faithful workman? Great Scott 1

He's the proprietor cf the shop!" Chi-
cago Tribnr- -

Braln fag is largely the result of Deo- -
ple not wishing to admit thit ttey eat
lea muefc. Detroit Journal.

DYNA3UT E IS FICKLE.

YOU CAN NEVER TELL WHAT A CAR-

TRIDGE WILL DO NEXT.

Soane latrrcatlaa; Storlea at the
Craakr latere of the Staff, Which,

Boae Blaster Saa, la aa Caatra-atleta- rr

aa a Waaaa.
"A cartridge of dynamite Is pretty

much like a woman you can never tell
what It Is going to do next because it
doesn't know itself." said a boss blast-

er. "I have seen a jwiwdcr salcsmau
throw a cartridge of dynamite Into the
redhot tire box of a W horse boiler,
and the stuff just burned like lard.
Next day I saw a cart boy rcieat the
experiment with a blacksmith' forge
and a pill of dynamite no larger than
a pea and there will be a wholesome
fear and soft coal In that boy as Ions
aa he lives.

"I have seen a case of 100 sticks of
dynamite fall 8U0 feet down a shaft
and never wink, and I've seen an In-

dian drop a half cartridge from his
hand to bis boot and not a grease spot
did the poor fellow leave behind. At
that the poor fellow deserved a better
fate,' for he made a desperate fight for
it he scattered--

"He was loading a block hole at the
time and had just broken a cartridge
in half when he dropied one of the
pieces. Before it could touch the
ground be sort of half caught It, and
then began a desierate brief Juggling
act Again and again be half caught
the deadly thing. "Jhen he missed it
He made one last effort and stuck out
his foot to break the fall against the
hard ground, but it didn't work. There
was a bang, and it was lucky no one
stood near him. Which shows that
dynamite is like a woman, In
my time I have dropped similarly hun-

dreds of cartridges of dynamite, and
still I am here and with a good di-

gestion,
"But It is in winter, when dynamite

freezes, that it Is most capricious.
Then if you waut it to go off It simply
refuses, or burns with a dull roar,
like a boiler blowing off steam. It is
in thawing dynamite that most of the
accidents happen about which you
read. There are two ways of thawing
dynamite oue by placing the car-
tridges on a steam boiler or within safe
distance of a fire; the other by Immers-lu- g

them In pails of hot water. As the
latter method draws out considerable
of the nitroglycerin" from the car-
tridges, aud therefore weakens them,
it is often discarded in favor of the
more risky thawiug by an open fire.

"I once saw an experienced powder
man thaw a dozen cartridges by an
open lire, though, as the sequel will
show, he completely lost his head
wheu suddenly confronted with an un-

usual emergency. He had placed the
cartridges within a foot of an open
wood lire and had sealed himself near
by to await developments when one
of the cartridges caught fire.

"Had he left It to burn itself out the
chances are a thousand to one that
nothing very startling would have hap-peue- d,

for it is concussion and not fire
that explodes dynamite. Instead, he
rushed forward, picked up the burning
stick by oue etui, and holding R up-

ward like a candle began to blow and
blow until he was black In the face.
He never let go until the flame began
to nip his fingers, and then In h'.s ex-

citement he threw the cartridge to the
ground and begau to stamp and grind
on it with his heels as if he were kill-
ing a snake: and. by thunder! be
stamped out the burning cartridge and
lived to tell alMiut it! The cart boys
ca'.led him "Augel after that because
by rights he ought to be an angel now.

"One day a professor from Stevens
Institute of Technology came to the
quarry and asked me to perform a
certain exieriment for him. We
printed with dynamite direct from a
newspaper on to a block of Iron. The
professor said the, experiment proved
most interesting, as he had discovered
among other things that dynamite
works downward aud not upward, like
black powder. Our way of proving
that iu a quarry is to lay a stick of
dynamite on top of a bowlder. After
the shot the bowlder is smashed to
bits.

"But the professor had his own no-

tions. He carried three round blocks
of iron six inches iu diameter and
three iuches thick. Then be took a
newspaicr from his pocket and spread
oue sheet over the face of the block.
I placed half a stick of dynamite on
top and covered it with a little heap
of sand aud touched her off. You
would hardly believe the result hut
you can see the block on exhibition in
a glass case in the Stevens institute
library, ami you can read on it dis-
tinctly of course, the type appears
backward the printing of that part of
the paper which covered the block at
the time of the explosion.

"But the professor had another
wrinkle up his sleeve, lie picked an
ordinary oak leaf and spread it over
the face of a second block. 1 prepar-
ed a charge simiLir to the first and
this time the ribs of the leaf and even
Its outlines appeared distinctly press-
ed luto the iron surface. According
t the professor, the action of the dy-
namite was so quick that the ribs of
the leaf had not time to burst apart
before they were impressed on the
Iron. In the case of the newspaper
the printed letters were harder than
the surrounding white of the paper,
therefore the impression.

"The professor's third block is not on
exhibition for the reason that we never
found a pie-- of it larger than a clove

and that reminds me, what do you
say?" The reporter said "Yes." Chi-
cago Inter Ocean.

The caref'il reader of a few good
newspajiers can learn more in a y.ar
than most :holars do iu their gieat
libraries. F. B. SaulKiru.

Oatapeeded the Swallow.
A swallow is considered one of the

6wiftest of flying birds, and it was
thought until a short time ago that no
insect could esc-ai-e it

A naturalist tells of an exciting
chase he saw between a swallow and
a dragon fly, w bieb is amoug the swift-
est of iusects.

The Insect flew with incredible speed
and wheeled and dodged with such
ease that the swallow, despite its ut-
most efforts, completely failed to over-
take aud capture it

Clave Cattlac.
The cutters of the great glove houses

at Brussels and in France earn even
higher wages than the cutters of the
most fashionable tailors In London
and New York. So difficult Is tills art
of cutting gloves that most of the prin-
cipal cutters are kuown to the trade
by name and by fame, and the pecul-
iar knives which they use in the busi-
ness are so highly prized that they are
handed down from generation to gen-
eration as heirlooms.

The Ua( Lived Elephaat.
According to Aristotle, Buffon and

Cnvier, the elephant may live for two
centuries. After his victory over Po-
ms, Alexander consecrated to the enn
an elephant that had Tought for the
Indian monarch and cave it the name
of AJax. Then, having attached an in
scriptiou. he set It at liberty. The ani-
mal was found 350 years later, making
lu age easily somewhere between three
bnd four centuries.

Vet It la So.
It is terribly bard for a boy to be-

lieve In the veracity of his father when
he hears him declare that no one i
truly happy and contented unless he
has work to do. Atchison Globe.

The best evidence of merit is the cor-
dial recognition of it whenever and
wherever it may be found. Bovee.

WOMAN'S WOULD.

A MISSOURI GIRL WHOSE ROMANCE
CAME OUT Or THE WAR.

Why Woaaea Are Barred liev. Aaaa
Shaw Threaah Eafllaa Erea Mra.
Blaiae'a School Rcloraa aad

Waaca.
Another romance of the late war had

It happy sequel In the recent mar-
riage of Miss .Marie E. Iohr of Kirk-woo- d

to Sergeant Joseph C Jennings.
Miss Itohr was a trained nurse In the

Bcthesda home previous to the break-
ing out of the Spanish-America- n war.
She was thoroughly devoted to her
work, but when hostilities broke out
and she read of the sufferings of the
wounded and fever stricken soldiers
she resigned her position and enlisted
her services in behalf of the American
soldiers. On Sept 21, 1S8S, she was
sent to the United States hospital at
Fort Myer, where she remained until
her services were no longer needed.

When Miss Dohr was ierforming the
duties Incumbent on the trained nurses
In a military hospital, Cupid got in his
work. In the commissary department
Sergeant Joseph Jennings was station-
ed. His position brought him often

MUS. UAK1C IKJllU-JtSNIS-

Into communication with the nurses,
and fn this way he became well ac-

quainted with them, it was not loug,
however, until the employees of the
hospital noticed that the sergeant
seemed to have more business with
Miss IKihr than with any of the other
nurses. It was kuowu, too, that they
would sin-li- some of their time off
duty iu inch other's company, and the
gossips to hint at a romance.

With the close of the Spauish-Amerl-ca- u

war came an end to the gossip.
Miss Ikhr. with other nurses, received
her honorable discharge and left Fort
Myer. Miss lohr returned to her
home at Kirk wood. Their friendship
had already grown too warm to le
forgotten, however, aud a correspond-
ence sprang ui letween them, and
now they are Joined for life. St Louis
Globc-lemocr-

Why Wonaea Are Barred.
No one will be apt to question the

right of the Somerville board of trad
to bar women from its membership If
a majority of Its members wish to do
so, but as It Is not in the nature of an
axiom that women should not le mem-

bers of the Sotnerville board of
trade It is necessary that in tak-

ing such action the members of
that body should give their rea-

sons for barring out women for the
benefit of the members of a communi-
ty in which the question has attracted
more than ordinary Interest. A busi-

ness woman of Somervllle applied for
membership In an organization formed
for the purpose of promoting the busi-

ness iutoresta of that city. There was
nothing in the constitution of the or-

ganization which made any discrimi-
nation, la regard to membership In the
matter of sex. Yet the application was
refused. Then the association, to guard
against future dilemmas of the sort,
passed a resolution making only males
eligible. Here the matter rests.

Such a resolution could not lie pass-
ed In these days of enlightenment and
progress without some words of pro-

test Atteution was called by oue of
the speakers to the fact that a Chi-

nese laundryman is now eligible, while
a woman who controls a business
amounting to hundreds of thousands
of dollars a year can have no voice iu
the councils of the boards of trade and
can do nothing iu a lody which avow-
edly exists to promote Somerville's
business interests. Yet it Is not the
argument In favor of admitting wo-

men to memliership in commercial bod-

ies which is of interest
It is interesting to see the argtimeuts

brought forth iu favor of barring out
the women. Oue of the sicakers is
credited In various newspaper ac-

counts with saying that he feared the
result would be, if women were ad-

mitted to memliership, that they would
crowd out the men iu the Ix.ard and
take all the important committees. To
make this argument of the least force
the sjKaker miist admit three things:
That the number of women Is busi-

ness iu Somerville is as large as that
of the men; that the same proportion
of business women would apply for
membership In the board of trade, aud
that when members of the board of
trade they would at once wish to as-

sume tiie functious of government
The argument based on such absurd
premises is obviously absurd, and It
need only lie answered that if the wo-utc-

iu their zeal to promote Somer-
ville's business interests, should take
possession of the body formed for that
purpose they would be likely to do aud
qualified to do as much as the men.

But tne main argument Is one which
calVd out approving applause from the
mnjor'ty in the meeting wl.en the reso-
lution was passed. It is tint "men are
the only ones who could settle ques-
tions which would be of prime impor-
tance to the city." There Is a didactic
statement for you! Ask a man who
makes such a statement the question.
"Why?" and he Is forced to fall back
UM)ii that answer which has been con-
sidered peculiarly the province of the
woman logician, "Because." In a way
the argument is unanswerable, except
by a flat denial, and this Is likely to be
the answer of a good many of the peo-
ple w ho have taken an Interest in this
matter. As things now stand, the
Somerville board of trade has only suc-
ceeded iu advertising that Somerville
is aa tiudesirable place for a business
woman who wishes to take part In the
promotion of the business interests of
the city. Bostou Transcript

Rev. Aaaa Shaw Throash Enajllah
Ern.

One of the most Interesting of the
delepttes to the International Cojncll
of Women is the Kev. Anna Howard
Shaw. There was an aggressive ring
about the name, aud I went to meet
this much discussed pioucer of ordain-e- l

women ministers, ex'iecting to find
an angular, spectacled and severe ex-

torter. The greater, then, my pleasure
T'hen i few minutes later I found niy-nc- ll

chatting gayly to a smiling, bright
eyed, soft haired lady, whose bitterest
f nemy could not describe her as angu-
lar or severe. The Bev. Anna Shaw
does not wear clerical garb, and her
gown is not black, while no suspicion
of the white tie lingers about her neck.

The story of how she came to b
formally ordained to the ministry is In-

teresting. "I was what we call a local
preacher In the Methodist Episcopal
church," she told me, "and I attended
the theological course In Boston uni-
versity. I completed my course and
then applied in the ordinary way for
ordination. The 41 men who passed
through with uie were accepted. I
was rejected, for you see 1 had com-
mitted the unpardonable sin. Aa a
child I often wondered what the na- -

i - v 1 1 nU !"OTJ t"w -y-n

paroonaote sin was. When I grew oI-e- r,

1 learned that It was an unpardona-
ble sia to be born a woman. However,
I was consoled by the thought that I

had passed out top of my class of
When the Methodist Episcopal church
refused to ordain me, I turned to an-

other communion, the Methodist Prot-
ectant. There was a great controversy
over the matter, and finally the confer-
ence by a small majority decided In
my favor. I then proceeded to or-

dinary pastoral work aud remained In

it for several years. But 1 found that
my work was hindered by various
prejudices of a few people, and at the
same time I found that I would have a
mm h wider field by uot confining my-

self to oue cougrcgatlou, but by travel-lug- .

So uow I am eugaged In preach-
ing and lectn lug. and Ic tuis way I
meet more people in one year than 1

could In ten settled In an ordinary
pastorate.

"My ordination acted as a precedent,
and since theu about 15 or 1(J women
have been ordained In my own church,
aud there are today about 3o0 women
ministers lu the United States." Lon-

don News.

Mra. Blaiae'a Schoele.
In the fall two schools will open in

Chicago which have been established
aud endowed bv Mrs. Emmons Blaine

fand in the Interest of which it U cal
culated she will spend fl.UtHV").

The school of iedagogy will lie lo-

cated on the north side, adjacent to
Lincoln ark, ami will comprise a
kindergarten, a primary aud grammar
school, a high school and a junior col-

lege. From the junior college the pupil
will pass qualified to enter any uni-

versity or. college lu the country. The
nuuiler of school children for whom
accommodations will be provided is
350.

The location of the "slum" school,
which will le known as the "Emmons
Blaine," will be on Milwaukee avenue,
near Iiiverscy street This school will
accommodate !() children of the iioor.
The location will be such that the
school will be easily accessible to the
faculty of the school of pedagogy. The
teachers of both schools will work to-

gether.
Arrangements are lielng made so

that the "slum" school, after com-

pletion, shall lie open seven days In

the week to parents of pupils and stu-

dents In the best of modern school
buildings. The appointments of the
school will be so perfect they will form
an obji-c- t lesson to all who are Inter-
ested lu having the condition of the
public schools improved,

Mrs. Blaine has given. $2.V00 for the
exiH-use- s of the H uiemlicrs of the
faculty who are to go abroad immediately

and study for the work which
they are to erforiu next year.

Entrance to the school of iiedagogy
will le made as easy as possible, but
graduation will be dililcult. The idea
is to graduate ouly the best mate! lal,'
those who have stood every test and
shown themselves fully qualified.
New York Mail and Express.

Heforra and llf raarhlard Woauea.
The National Social and Political

conference, which held a six day ses-

sion in Buffalo, beginning on the 2Sth
tjf J;uie. had uhu Its committee many
of the most prominent men aud wo-

men of our country, representing vari-

ous political and social lieliefs, who
mit to consider the preseut condition
of American jKiiitics aud economics,
with the hope of securing united action
in important directious.

In reply to a letter Inviting her to lie
preseut. Miss Susan B. Authouy wrote
the following:

The on print hindrance to aoi-ia- anil po'uti?al
rvfufina lira in iUe fait of th? iifran-luFmn-

of that lulf of the rare !iiih contain tr tr
the largit numlM-- ot prrauna inl!rrt-,- l in !rinf-iu- r

alKut auch
A 1 lix-- otrr It list of rmir special anil rrn-era- l

cum mil..-- I nud the majority of thera are
fninifcit, pnifrsaon ami rrfurm clitiirt anti

ail eomj and atronj a iniiiWitual. lut weak
aa becatue the van :n;ritr vt

thr comtilwtita are fhlramiuwsl citiaena,
Lence of uo weight in the political a ilea on tUa

aide of the meaaure recam-x)i!e- by four roa
Oa the oth haul, if the aoroa who

rt.:por tt.e Tat majority rf the of our
chu.vhra. the trai hrra anil atwtt-nt- .f our f

uneritif, litcrarr and
together with tin-- multituiU-- in all the different
charity and onraniiatiune of the country
wi-r- tott-r- . every word Rijk-n- , every molutwa

and ererr measure tvcomnii-m- d by your
ConfiTenc? wauld prove the nccuVd weight to
bring down the political aa.e on the aide of
juslu-- and equality to ail tropic, mi-- a and wom-

en alike, in cur n;-- and olu wm.ion.
A. a n:ililary rC4nMU-- the emani-i-paiio-

of a a ptiiial nccraMly com
pelled tle entrant hietm-n- t of colored men, ao a
auoral aecrfiaily bow diiuande the eniraru-hiM-mc-

of women. fciajx U. ATuoY.

Portrait Tarda.
For the seeker after novelty here Is

a new fad. It Is to have your own pic-

ture ou a deck of playing cards ami so
make them individual. They must be
made to order.

Each card Is decorated with the host-
esses' photograph, and after a quiet
little game the cards may lie distribut-
ed as souvenirs. A better plan Is to
reproduce the smiling features of the
guest In whose honor the party Is giv-
en, or. If modesty prevents your using
photographs of yourself or guest, a
picture of your favorte dog or cat will
do. These new made to order cards
show not only a picture of an individu-
al, but otiL-'-s club flag, favorite horse,
dog or any object desired. Some of
the latest orders show a monkey on
the back of each card, others a par-
rot and still others a rooster. Then
there are cards decorated with a tiny
picture of one's country house. These
cards were one of the surprises of a
clever hostess to her guests at a re-
cent house party.

Earrlna; la Tocae.
They are certainly coming lu. Sin-

gle stoue diamonds have never gone
out hut for a decade at least others
have. It Is only women with pretty
ears who should ever wear earrings.
Unfortunately uo one seems to be able
to decide this question for themselves.
We can only hope tlat the rumor fs
not true that the earrings three or four
Inches long worn by our

are coming back to us, for
they must distend the lobe of the ear.
The studs of pearls and diamonds are
far prettier, or even minute stars of
diamonds. A few In Paris have flny
chains attached with minute cupids se-

cured to them lu diamonds. We go in
for compromises, and possibly this
may be one between loug aud short
earrings. Various kinds of precious
stoues tipping a fringe of gold are new
and very pretty, the one stoue ap-
parently showing off the other.

. Ilelra Coalda Home.
Miss Helen Could Is to pay $5o0,000

to the Could estate for the Irviugton
property known as "Lyndhurst." which
has been her home almost ever since'
the death of her father. Jay Could,
says a New York exchange. This
transaction Is occasioned by the recent
coming of age of Frank, Ihe youngest
of the Could children. Now that all
the children are of age it Is desired to
divide the estate. Miss Gould Is deep-
ly attached to "Lyndhurst" which
was her father's summer home. The
price agreed upon is a bargain, for the
property Is assessed at SSll.OOO. The
mansion is of grauite and, with its
tower and stained glass windows. U
cathedral like In apearance. Miss
Could will begiu at once to make im-
provements in conformity with long
formed plans.

Where the Tall Weat.
Do yon r. lember the story cf Harry't

and George rabbits how Harry's rab--

bit got or of its batch and dL-ap--i

pea red for week and at last crej.t
home with t its tail to die and how.
when narr cried bitterlvover his dead
tailless rabbit George tried to comfort
him:

"Don't c ', Barry, dear; don't cry.
It's only th body yen seel The tail
Las to heaven." "llemcrka and
rancies." ty Lady Gordon..

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

WHAT A DOLL DID.

A rretty Little Slory ot How Troohle
With Indiana Was Averted.

A strange story is told of how a
child's phtything once had a soothing
Influence upon a warlike Aachc tribe
and was the nn-an- s of avoiding a se-

rious war. It hapiM-ne- when Mr.

Bourke was In Arizona with treneral
Crook. The general was trying to put
a baud of Apaches back on the re-

serve, but could not catch them with-

out killing tliem, and that he did Dot

want to do. Oue day his men captured
a little Indian glii anil took her to the
fort. She was quiet all day, saying not

A word, but ber black beads of eyes

watched everything. When night
came, however, she broke down and
sobbed Just as any white child would

Lave done.
They tried In vain to comfort her,

and then Mr. Bourke had an idea.
From the adjutant's w ife he borrowed
a pretty doll that Ulonged to her lit-

tle daughter, aud when the young
Apache was made to understand that
It was hers to keep her sobs ceased,
and she fell asleep.

When morning came, the doll was
still clasiHKl In her arms. She played
with It all day. and apparently all
thought of ever getting back to her
tribe had left her.

Several days passed, and as no over-

tures about the return of the papoose,

had lieen made by the tritie they sent
her, with the doll still in her itosscs-slo-

back to her iieople.
Mr. Iiourke had uo idea of the ef-

fect his iH'tievohnt act would have up-

on the Indians. When the child reach-

ed them, with the pretty doll In Its
chubby ban Is, it made a great sensa-

tion among them, and later ou its
mother came back to the post with it.

She was kiudly received aud hos-

pitably treated, aud through her the
trilie was soou afterward iiersuaded to
move back to the reserve.

The Two Little Lion Caba.
Beautiful Ber!i.a and Frolicsome Flo--Will

their names uit them, yci. jut to a T

Two litle lion ruht the are. yotj know.
Nowhere prettier pair can jou .

gome may prefer a younir lively riraffe.
Some love an ant cater, thouirh he ia aiow.

Some lite an elephant lie makea you lu'h;
Cie nie n.y favorilea. Bertha and Flo--

OI'T FOU AS AIRING.
Ilave yon e'er a-- n a rhinoceroa leaping?

F.ier attended a wild ralit.il uliow ?

TUrte make yuu laih till you'ra forced into
weeping.

Yet th.y are nothing to P.eriha and Flo.

See them at dinner or out for an airing.
Beautii with cladnc, their face aiow;

flee them at luni hei.n, the aimple f'od auanng.
Beautiful Bertha Willi Frolicsome Flot

Uow can 1 t.Ml you of all their preat beauti.wr
How ran I prujierly praiara below?

Cay in their pleasure, jet atrii t in their uutiea.
Oh, they ar matchhaa, are Bertua and Flo!

CaaacU'a Utile FvikJ.

rawer ot a Whale.
If the whale knew Its own power. It

could easily destroy nil the machinery
which the art cf man could devise for
catching him. It would only be neces-
sary for him to swim ou the surface In
a straight line iu order to break the
thickest rojie. but Instead, on being
struck by the harioon, he obeys a nat-

ural Instinct, which. In this Instance,
betrays him to his death.

Not having an air bladder, he can
sink to the lowest depths of the ocean,
and, mistaking the harpoon for the
teeth of a swordtlsu or a shark, he in-

stantly descends, tills being his man-

ner of freeing himself from these ene-

mies, who canuo: bear the pressure of
a deep ocean, aud from descending and
ascending lu small space tie thus puts
himself iu the power of the w haler.

If we include the pressure of the at-

mosphere, a body "at the depth of MO

feet would sustain that of W pouuds
on the square luch, while oue at 4,OiJ
feet, a depth by no means considera-
ble, would be exposed to a pressure of
l,S.-,.- jHiunds. We uccd not, therefore
feel surprised that on the foundering
of a ship at sea, though its timlicrs
part, not a spar floats to the surface,
for if the bull has sunk to a great
depth all that Is porous Is cnctratcd
with water or is greatly compressed.

A LeaK lllrrcle Trip.
Arthur F. Carey, a young man of

Lynn, Mass., has just completed a bi-

cycle tour of the world. June 1, W,
he left home ou his wheel. He rode
across the continent, stopped at San
Francisco to make some money and
In October, 1M'.I7. left for Japan via
Tacoma. He wheeled through China
and Japan, went to Australia, theuce
to Egypt, Italy, Switzerlaud, France,
England, Ireland, Scotland and home
again. He made a record of ll'.txio
miles on one bicycle and lS.ono by sea.
Mr. Carey ended his long journey In
good health ami has ad. Nil much to
his knowledge of the world by bis

experience, lu these days when
English siciiking eople can lie found
in every part of the world the Ameri-
can who goes ou a round the world
journey tinds comparatively little difti-cult- y

iu makiug his way provided he
keeps pretty close to the maiu traveled
roads. Chica go Kccord.

Fat, but Active.
There Is a boy in Benton. ?do., who is

only 10 years old, but who weighs 2(0
pouuds. His name is Bolly Britt. aud
he plays all the games the other boys
know. I,enp frog is his favo ite game,

Youth's.

An enterprising Western firm is
nmking arrangements to set up a mod-
em American sawmill in China, where
lumber is still sawed by the primitive
methods of a century ago.

EVER WATCHFUL.

Constantly on tbe Alert is the Only
Guarantee of the Future.

When we bear of a burglary in our neigh-
borhood, we always take the nust cartful
precaution to fatca and lock up our p'ta-ie- s.

When we read a "Jangr" sigri, wt
Lrcd its warning. None but the rrcklen
rush into dangetous places un!ei compr.ltd,
ty necessity, and still thousands upot. thou-
sands receive a note cf warnii g daily, a
danger signal of d;cp import, and do col
give it a passing thought.

A bllie backache, a twinge, a twitch, or
pains in tbe back, are not very hard to bear
at first, but Sh-- y 're a warning, a danger signal
of what's coming. Most backache pains arc
d e to kidney pass them by un-
noticed, and tbe kidneys becon.e more
troubled. In time urinary complaints,
Bnght's disease, and death result, lie ever

tchful of a backache. A few doses ol
Doan'a Kidney Tills taken at the proper time
will save future trou'j'e, perhaps hfe itself.

Mr. James McElhanev, contractor, of IJ
H l.side avenue, Frankiin, Pa., ssys: "I
used Doan's Kidney Tills in tbe summrr o
11)6. was interviewed by a iepesenta'.ive
and ul!owed my opinion to be expressed in
the Franklin newspapers. At ibat time Ibey
relieved tne of backache and Unenes and
corrected tbe kiduey In March,

S'J7. ' sprained my back bad!y. and a lao.e-aes- s

ju; in one spot was painfully evident.
I procured Doan's Kidney P. lis a second
brae, and from my experience and the resui i
received, 1 can conscientiously ieccn.mend
them to the people of Franklin or ar.ywl.ert

'. a a preparation up to their repretnt-auons.- "

v

Lean's Kidney Pii'.;, f ir tale by all dealers
Price, 50 cer.ts. Miid hy
Co , Buff-do-, N. V .sr.ie i;-n- u fvr tie 'Jm:-- d

ta:?." Re.ii-aiu- er the n4ie Loaa s and
Uke to other.

V.'earr'e rrlead.
Weary W lio and bis friend Frowsy,

.trolling al. . i tbe seashore, .top before

sign rcaiUnK: "Nutics Bathing Is
"Duniierous. Qaick-and- s.

Wenrv V.'. Hie Dere. Frowsy; dere s

true , . i lic spirit for yer. Dut man's a

true fnbUc educator. I don't know

who dat Mlcr Qnictsacda is. but b- - s

Kut da ris;bt idea nw rings an urn t
afraid to av eu. an if be wus here I d

take off uie bat to him. Leslie a

Weel-Jy- .

l aaalmoai For Saffratre.
The national congress or reformers
t Buffalo passed a unanimous resolu-

tion in favor of woman sufTrase. This
Is the more remarkable. Inasmuch as
the cougtvss was made up of reform-
ers of every Imaginable stripe. All
were united in wishiug to make the
world better, but It tui;,'ut have been
supposed that they would have found
It almost impossible to agrt ? unani-
mously i pon any cue thing ai likely to
promote that eud.

la, Ma aaal Kata.
Mr. aad Mrs. William J. Bryan and

children arrived in Glasgow Wednes-
day aliout 11 o'clock utterly worn out.
After partaking of an excellent dinner
the family repaired to the courthouse,
where Mr. Bryan bc;:an speaking at 1

o'clock. Worn out by the fatigues of
traveHus. the good wife fell asleep
and slumbered soundly In her chair.

Ruth, the little daughter of the Bry-

an househoM. perceived the condition
of a (Tali's and was ou thorns. Finally,
after .fidgeting around nnd casting anx-

ious glances In the direction of the
sleeping belter half of the Bryan
household, he seized the maternal
arm, shook it soundly and exclaimed
In cn audible w hisper: "Wake up, ma!
Wake up: Fa's making a real good
speech r Glasgow (Ky.) Times.

Beaatifal rrlaeeaa Henry.
The 1'riucess Henry of Bless Is said

by critii-- s to le the most bountiful wo-

man iu Filmland. She closely resem-
bles her mother. Mrs. t'ornwallis West,
who won the admiration of the Prince
of Wales, eveu as her mother before
her found favor in the eyes of George
IV. The princess was married when

young girl to the Prince of Plcss, a
wealthy German.. They have a mag-nifice-

town house in London, where
they eutertain royally.

Mrs. Frank II. Fuller of Chicago,
formerly Miss I .aura Hays, a daughter
of the late S. S. Hays, has received
the appointment of architect for the
Woman's, building at the Illiuois State
fair to lie held at Springfield. She was
secretary to Mrs. Potter Palmer at one
tiuie and won the third prize iu the
couiK'tltlou fox designs for the Wo-mail-

building at the World's fair.

Miss Kate Gordon h:n been voted a
fold medal by tlse Progressive u:iion
of New Orleans for her work lu con-

nection with the sewerage tax elec-

tion. The Progressive uuion Is com-pose- d

of the leading business and pro-

fessional men iu the city.

The newest satiu hat is a trifle high-

er In the crown and narrower iu the
brim than last season's satin. The ril-bo- n

baud reaches little more thau half
way up the crown niul is fastened with
a flat bow ou the left side.

The bill Itefore congress providing
for the employment of women as mil-
itary nurses in the army was formally
Indorse! by the American Medical as-

sociation at its recent meeting.

German postoalce employees nr? n.

permitted to m.-- .i ry wit ln::t ilie si i

iatviuissioi: f Hie srovenii:ie;it

IEXX8YLVA3TIA RAILROAD.
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COSDK9SED SCH IDCLB.

Trains anive and depart from UieataUon at
Johnalown aa foilowa:

wmrrau.
Wentern Kip rpa : a. m.
Sou Ui western bxprraa :( "
Jnhiiatowu Aecoiumodiilion...
Johnxtowu AcrutiuiKtaitiou. :I0 "
Pacific Kx pivsa :J) "
w ay raauwngt-.- . . 2:tO p. m.
r'liUburtf txprM...... 4 Xi -
Mull 5:41 "
rant IJue .. oMI "
Johnalown Accommodation.. u5 M

lASTWAlD.

Atlantic Rvpreaa.. . 4:4 a. tt
eVawitiore Kx press 5:40 "
Altoona AcvimiiiHxlaliou. r.M
iHiy Kxprrsa ... if.U
Main Line Kxprvss. ... llHS "
Altoona Aoeoiumodation... r.si2 p. n.
Muil ExprtuM :lt "
Joh ii Accoiuiuodation.... :" "
PhiUdelphla ,

fa a I ,, Zji-3- "

JOMERSET MARKET KKPOlil
CVKKkXTKU WEEKLY BY

Cook & Beerits,

(pel Im ,., , .50-7.- jc

Apples drit-d- , k . 4e(vaported . lieApple Luu. r.fx-- r al ...40 to ."ai- -

I roll, prr ,,
Batter. frmh ket; per Si ZT1"' 1

(creamery, per fc. l.sc
Beeswax per lb .UXr, country ham, per u to Ii--

Bacori.-- I eured ham, per tt li;,c
tK-- r . lSoahulder, per 10 u c

Beans white nitvy. per tins ..see
i,ima, per n... .V
Krwn, per lb.. ...lie

ni, V l id Ill to !.
Cement J umberland, ccr bhl t .Oi to Lit)

Cornnieal, per Jb t ,
Ega-a-, pti doa .."7.".'.. ,. 1

Fish. lake herrlcr. i V " K.7t
,i. , t74 "i per . io I .C)

- J i .iiiKvivfri,! a.HM.Lanl, per t 7 to 10cI,! me, per lbl ! J! .00
Molaiwes, N. O., per s!jU"J OC
Ouiomsper uic." 7. to 11.00Polutoea, per bua a o
rmi;iin,7VHpunMa, per .H to !

raef-J-- vvv to ioc

PHUburf, pel bbil"Z. .Ji.lS
1 .00Salt, liry, k bua aacka

Z i ....5ucM 4 btia aanka
ground alum, lm) t aucifal.L

Buapie, per .. " iluKcimported yellow, per t " 3cSugar. white, A. per ft i-IP-.c

i.umi, per a
" - " puiiciiKu, er a SOper rul .........Syrup. liiunlo wul' r .! r -- .w IAM D.ICHloneware, gallon

tallow, per B j u,
ViDearar, per ita I

t,,.-,.- '
f timothy, per bua . . t- -

per bus 4
(clover, crimaon, per bua. 4 uo

alfalfa, per bus tj 50
miny tt, per Mim 7 1

Millet, German, per bus ... j',,,
inner, wrote beanlleaa, per boa, 1 .V,
buckwheat, per bua jcGrain corn shelled, per bua ii to 4 ieoau. per bus turye, per bua. rt-- ea Feed wheat, per bua . vbran, per 100 fcs N

.corn and oau chop, per 100 !a V
flour, roller proceiw.per bbl Xtt)

Flour. "Prtng patent and fancy
hl?b arade H MrfilltlP IfiVaTaak aTmriu 1 tv aa..-.- . .

CONDENSEDTIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Somrt and Cambria Branch.

IOKTBWAai.

Johnstown Mall Expreaa.-Rorkw- ood 11:10m riomerset Il.:i4, Mtoyentowu liOi, Hoor-eravU- le

Jobuatown lax) p. m.

Johustowa Accommodation. Kockwood 515p. m.. fonierot&::w .Stove-to- w U&U7, Uuuf.rvillet;la, Johrmtown 7:Ui.
south waau.

Mall. Johnstown 8:30 a.m.,Boovcrsvflle4:19
.Stoveatown HUB, tsoinerei lo Uockwood
iu:J0.

Eipreaa. Johnstown J:J p. m, HooTeraTlUe
wood 4:1a.

Daily.
D- - CJiDERWltfin.

D. B. MARTIN tienejal Manager.Passenger Traffic Manager.

4ntmmmmmmmmmmm

I Snyders
It resnii-- a footl selected0 evVA BljJf

room to do a brisk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.
0 t r r

1 llltr JJiUO large line of Drags in a

fresh ami good condition. In the way of
rr

I)nrtnr ;t--i
r ii 1 1 1 1 Killa a.

e: we are sure to have it You

Hrtl T Pnnrl C
UP Lllal UUUUO
Trusses Fitted. All of the
kept in stock. Satisfaction

JOHN N.
Drujririst.

Louthefs Drug
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

TfcisUcdsl Drag Store is

Favorite with

FRESH . AUD .

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trn
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes. &c.

TH POCTOB O! VIS PKU.io.NAL ATTatNTIOS TO TBI COHFOC5DISO or

Loutiier's PrescriBtionstFamily ReceMj
CHEAT CAXB HEISO TAKES TO

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods a!way9 on hand. From

large assortment all can bo suited.

THE FIHEST BRAIDS OF CIGAHS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our go

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from ua or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.

MAIN STREET - - - - SOMERSET. PI
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Glasses fitted suit the eve,
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best and Truss,
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